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Considerable interest ia being mani-

fested by tho theatre going public in the
announcement of tho tirst presentation
n this city of the comedy drama "Ten-

nessee's Pdrdner." Scott Marble, the
well known playwright, is the author,
and ho has taken for his material tho
stirring incidents, pathetic and humor-

ous situations of Brot Harte'a novel of

that title. The play is a romance of tho
mountains, telling a vividly interesting
story of adventure, written as only that
famous story teller and traveller can.

Bret Harte's name is a household word.

His books have been davoured by both
young and old, and any play adapted

from hiB writings is sure to be greeted
with enthusiasm. Though "Tennessee's

Pardner' has never been seen here. It
comes to us with tho endorsement of

long engagements in New York, Boston,
Philadelphia and other large cities. It
enjoyed a prosperous run at tho Four-

teenth States theatre and afterward
duplicated that success at Niblo's and

the Columbus theatres. New York. It
has been produced over five hundred
times, but this season has broken all

records for the phenomenally large audi-

ences the play has drawn in every city

visited. The company is headed by

Harry Hainhall. the popular young

leading man; Chas. B. Hawkins, the
famous comedian, Esther Williams who

is so favorably remembered as leading

lady with Maude Granger, JefFreys

Lewis. David Henderson and Edward

Harri"anl: Jane Corcoran, the gifted
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his witty "skits'' for the Actors' Order
Friendship benefit next month. On

this occasiou Robson and Crano will
'probably appear together in tho forum
sec no from Julius Caesar.

Maurice Barrymoro wants Mario Bur-
roughs to play the leading part in hia
now play Roaring Dick and company.

SIOUX CITY AND RETURN W.73.

Account Inter-Stat- Fair, Sept. 10 to
19, inclusive, tho only through Sioux
City line, Elkhorn and Sioux City and
Pacific, will sell tickets to Sioux City
and return at ono faro for the round
trip. Trains leavo depot, corner Eighth
and S streets. 7:15 a. m. and 1:45 p. m.
City office. 117 South Tenth st.

Sept 19

WANTED SALESMEN.
Wo want ono

twomon in
each county to take orders for Nursery
stock, and are willing to pay well for
good work. Wo agr to REPLACE
FREE anything that dies from natural
causes.

We also havo a choice lino SEED
POTATOES. Givo us a trial.
THE HAWKS NURSERY COMPANY,

Milwaukee. Wis.

Mrs. Sldell
1232 O street.

the favorite modiste.
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COR 14 AND M.
LINCOLN, NBBRAJ
Open at all Hours Day and Nlgrt

All forms of bathe.

TURKISH. RUSSIAN AND ROMAN

Witk special attention to the
cation of natural salt water bat,
Several timet etronger than aea water.

Special department for surgical oaeea
and diseases peculiar to women.

BaeamatUu, Blood and Nervosa Dl
MM, Liver and Kidnoy Trouble and CfcraaM
AUaaota are treated SDceesrfally.

bathing- - enjoyed
lirn iwimmlo nnrftl. SOzltf

deep, heated uniform temperatue
Bsaecrees.

DR8- - AND EVERETT
Managing Physicians.
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When wanting a clean. ed sbat
r an artistic hair-cut-. try

I f. Westerfield

THE POPULAR TONSORIAL

ARTIST.

who has an elegant barber shop
oak chairs, etc., called "The

Annex" at 117 North Thirteenth
street, south of Lansing theatre.
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We have for rent a centrally loeaiet

BRICK BLOCK IN LINCOLN.

Complete modern conveniences: will
lease entire building or part of It

VERY DESIRABLE FOR EITHER

wholesale or retail trade,
terms to the right party.

Attractive
Apply

HOLM REED. 1201 at.

Time i Wlon
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Actual time traveling.
.11 hours to Salt Lake.
ul hours to San Francisco.
CS hours to Portland.
77 hours to Los Angeles.

FROM

LINCOLN, NgB
City office, 1014 O street.

See the new Photochromes at Cran-c- er

& Curtice Co.'s. 207 South 11thstreet, the newest thing In pictures.
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CYCLE PHOTOGRAPHS

ATHLETIC PHOTOGRAPHS
PHOTOGRAPHS OF BABIES
PHOTOGRAPHS OFGROUPS

EXTERIOR VIEWS

Q The Photographer

J5 South Eleventh Street.
ooooooooooo. ooooooooo

DR. F. D. S5!):nVLV
DENTIST,

Porcelain Fillings, Crown and Bridge

Work a Specialty.

ROOMS 17. 18, 19. BURR BLOCK

Lincoln

SECO.ID FLOOR.

Nebraska


